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Abstract
The amphipod crustacean species Talorchestia skoogi, Talorchestia quadrispinosa, Talorchestia tricornuta, collected on the southwest coast of
Africa, and the isopod Deto echinata from the same geographic region are redescribed (10 pp.) and illustrated in detail (22 plates with b/w
drawings). Records of other amphipod and isopod species occuring at the same localities are given.
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Fig. 1. Talorchestia skoogi. a. habitus of male neotype. left aspect; b. dorsal armature of pleonites 1-3 of male neotype, dorsolateral aspect,
pleonite 1 on the right, pleonite 3 on the left; c. habitus of female neoallotype, left aspect. Scale bars: a: 3 mm, c: 1 mm.
